
I. Zaznacz właściwą odpowiedź.

go

 
goed were

II. Połącz podane odpowiedzi z właściwym pytaniem.

Imię:          ...................................
Nazwisko: ...................................
Uwaga odpowiedzi może być kilka

Język Angielski 
klasa V - Wiosna 2019

went

2 3 41

1. She … to the zoo with her friends.

hair

 
legs teethhands

2. Don’t forget to brush your…

borrow lend takegive

3. Can you ... me your pen?

Frence. French. Francian.France.

4. Pierre lives in Paris. He is …

did you do
are you do are you doing
do you do

5. What ...  next weekend?

many any a lotmuch

6. I’m afraid there isn’t … milk left.

run fly speakswimming

7. The cheetah can … very fast.

a hat a glove a skirta cap

8. The teacher always wears ... on her head.

10. I can see …, but he can’t see…

11. Our Lego collection is … yours.

9. We … go to the cinema, but not very often.

never
sometimes

usually
always

he / I
his / I

him / me
him / I

not big as
bigger than

biggest than
too big as

has to didn’t areshould

12. I think you … buy the sweater – it looks very 
nice on you.

13. Next, peel the … and cut it.

potatoes
onion

bread
banana

14.  Please be quiet, I’m listening … the radio

to - forat

A. Where?

B. Who?
C. What?

5 6 7

2 3 41 5 6 7
2 3 41 5 6 7
2 3 41 5 6 7

D. When?

1. at home
2. never
3. a bat
4. my cousin’s teacher
5. in the garage
6. many interesting things
7. our mother

III. Zaznacz wyraz, który nie pasuje do reszty.

goggles cap swimsuit towel

sleep go cook plum run

racket

wing tail eye head stripe

teacher writer cooker mechanic vet

ball game blocks glass doll

IV. Połącz nazwy produktów z ich opakowaniami.

5

5

5
5

5

2 3 41

bread
Coke
crisps

2 3 41

2 3 41
2 3 41

juice

1. a bottle of
2. a packet of
3. a can of
4. a tin of
5. a loaf of

1 2 3 4tuna

V.  Zaznacz zdania zgodne z rysunkiem.

The girl is listening to music.

He’s got long hair.

She looks happy.

She is wearing headphones.

She isn’t wearing a jacket.

There are baloons in front of her.



VI. Przeczytaj tekst i zaznacz poprawną odpowiedź

New York is located on the East Coast. It has the biggest population in the country. It’s exciting, famous for 
its sights, and very international, because about 30% of New Yorkers were born in other countries!
 The city is made up of five parts called “boroughs”: Queens, Brooklyn, Manhattan, Staten Island and 
The Bronx. They became one city in 1898.
 There are many popular places we all know from films and TV. The most popular one is probably the 
Statue of Liberty, a tall, green monument celebrating freedom. Another is Central Park, a large area in the 
centre of the city where people can ride their bikes, jog, or have lunch on the grass. There are also many 
famous bridges over the East River, and Times Square, probably the busiest place in the city.
 Many tourists visit New York every day. A lot of them say it’s too loud, too dirty, and too expensive, but 
most of them love it anyway!

1. New York has got 5 boroughs.            T              F
2. People from different countries live there.    T              F
3. There are many famous places.           T              F
4. Times Square is a quiet place.        T                 F
5. You can do sports in Central Park.             T              F
6. New York isn’t popular with tourists.         T              F

VII. Połącz początki i końce zdań.

1. We never get                      A         B         C          D      E
2. Please look this word                   A         B         C          D          E
3. I like looking                    A         B         C          D          E
4. Where are my keys? I’m looking for          A          B         C          D          E
5. Please put                    A         B         C          D         E

VIII. Dobierz odpowiedni obrazek do czasownika. Do jednego z czasowników nie ma obrazka.

2 3 41

watch
cook

ride
5

2 3 41 5
2 3 41 5
2 3 41 5

cycle
1 2 3 4 5draw
1 2 3 4 5play

1. 2. 3. 4.

5.

A on your shoes.
B them.
C up late.
D after my dog.
E up in the dictionary.


